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N<)n-breakable Pen Barry Dr
.C.Norse of the National Park,

to-Park Highway Associatipii was
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—;SOIIBContly. tO tes't the neWP0'rkcr

Duofold barrel, he st'ood on the
rim of Grand Canyon and threw
this pen into the rock-lined chasm.
! When the pen was recovered

amid tho jagged rocks a half mile
bel()w the canyon'8 edge, it was
scratched u bit, but quite unbroken.
,'hen the cup was, removed

the.'ointw' as good as ever —a point
guaranteed for 25 years, not oiily
for mcchanicd perfection but for
ii)eax!

You canno't get Duofold quality
i any pen save that stamped
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TWO NEW MAJORS almost inconceivable in its makeup.
w

t
ri his new cr<(etu ~ has been crea <!d IE

I f Is, noteworthy that tho Univers ty by movie directors aud he js:m<I(je r
of Idaho has announced w to act as the djreci(hrs, )Cost og whom C

majors iu its department Of E"g]'sh have never had vuoic thun a 'pissing

for Such eactjon 'gives tiuiely re'og- gDmpso of college life, feel tha], he

»jtjoii oj':those.increasingly popu]a shou]g act. abc<0 is nnthiug Of; tf<e 8
I

aud 'important unlvei'sity studies raai siudeui, in this llew coiuposite
journalism, and public speaking aug tsr(c! nn. It is ds 18180 ag are<,n(()bt

th

dramatics. It is both fiitiug ang Prop" r.'1!( 'characters geP]cica Ou ', jjic ey
er tluit they, particularly the former, screen re
should Originate in 'ud u]ama«ly A p!cturc released r.cent]y to run

grow out of the English dcPartme in serial form has attempted to de- M
M

Jourrialism deals primarily with hu- piet lifo at co]]0<]!c. The buildings'T]
man express1on in terms of written og a campus, borrowed for the pic- M

language; public speaking aud dram ture from a California university, are
atics also have to dc with h an the only things real in the whole pic- S

expression, but rather iu terms og jure, The actors, with the exception
oral language cnd gesture Th«0 'Of ihe extra crowds, are not college I
parjment of English includes iu its peop]e, The director, after a more
province these as integral Pa is or less thorough survey of the camp-
a coordinated,whole which under us Og two or three colleges, see]tfnj;
lies all eaucnticu —human expression a set og col]ege student, actors,;an-
bhrough ]ni)guage. nounced that screen stars made bet'-

Establishment of a major " j u tcr collegians j,han siudents them'- "
na]ism at Idaho jolows a deiiuite trend se]vcs. Ang, according]y, he ., Cjoak:~

"among" co]]eges aua universities io starts t'0"'p]ayrthc rolds. This (]]rector 8

day; a trend which represents ein js mistaken jn one abatement ab ]east. tl

Other steP towards the Professions z Ho should have saM hat coBege stu- jn
. ing of journalism; That this step, is'ehts 'WO'ulg'ttempt to 'ct's" iea] c

highly desirable is indicated by the, collegians go, not as thoae myth] e

almost universal recognition given cai .persons the mov'1'es, ana gicaon b
f

graduates of accredited journa]1™have p]aced on 's-co]]ege campus; as b
schools by editors of city dailies. No he
]Onger are neWsmen and editcrial 'Acting under the stjmu]j thus pre-
writers recruited from the rauk8 of sented, the public has a glaring mi8-
the PaPer's ofgjcj) aud copy'oys With conception Og coBege ]ige. Instead 'of
only eighth grade or high 8'choo] edu- the 'sane, generally hard working'mcn
csitjog. Togli<y somdt(hing mme 'is ana women actually found on a c'am-
required:oj the staffmember of a bjg pus, jb bh]]eyes, through 'no fault of
daily —to <Si]PP]y that something is its own, that college is a place wliere
the task'the schools of journa]jsm 18 obtained sophistication'of'he type
have set themselves. 'not generally desired, It believes

It is too early yet to say whether movie wise: that the college students
or iuob they have succeeded but the are Of .!hc typo of rah rah 'men and
success 'of the experimenal stage re women who ure frowned upon so
cently passed through indicates de- strongly by real sjudents. It believes
finitely that jho trend is lu the right further that in order to be collegiate
direction. Newspapermen must be pro- a person must wear caricatures on
ducts of specjs]ized training; their dress, must shun studies for glorious
type of work demands iii. And, wheth- actjvjby in ahtletics, must be, first Of

er their training shall be acquired a]1, "collegiate." And, th~ough this,
ln school, or iu the game itself, or colleges suffer criticism not deserved.
jn both remains to be decided. To this pictures og the type mentioned, to-

'exten0 the experiments] stage is not gether with thc fiction of the time
yet past, and clothing advertisements shou]d bc

But specie]jzea traiuiug is not all acceptea on]y jn tho light th<tt they
tho story; it 18 merely a par!I and ure designed <0 amuse and to 'sell
some wouk] have it a lesser part. A c]othes. They 8hou]d not be accepted
ncwspapennniI must, to a certain ex- as portraying a cross section of cam.
tent', be a know-it-n]i; iic must'know pus ]jfe. This is the One thing they
jv]icre hc can go to get information do noi, do.
about anything. History, literature,
medicine, law, commerce, economics
general gc]ence—all are grist for his SPORTSMANSHIP

n)il]. He is the ojjicja] informer for ~ 4E university pcp band 18 tour-
. the world; whether he be editorial J jng south Idaho on its annus]

writer or rep07ter his assignments tour. At Pocatello it played one day

and including it,
cr the su, ahead of a troupe of players from a

Utah state school All throug!h the
0 t»jugs arc known to heads southeastern section og the state thc

band will meet the competition of
ments everywhere; they have been tis troupe, Fina]]y, at Rexburg, where
exprcssea freQuent]y by Dr. Miller, thc Pcp ban(i wj]1 play Wednesday
uud Edward F. Mason of tiie Idaho de- the gates'wj]] be conflicting l
purtment of English. Provision has This muy be aa right under certain
been made iu a]l journalism schools, circumstances; but under these
departments, aud majors for such ex]sting ii, doesn't seem Quite like
broad education ana specialized train- good sportsmanship. There is a gent«-
iug as are recognized as essentia] ju')an 8 agreement among schools of
the satisfactory development of news- tbe northwest that no state controlled
papermeu. eThese have been well pl'0 001]ege wa] book musica], dramaac
vided for in the new journalism ang sjmj]ar attractions into a state
major to be offered Idaho student8 where )they will conflict with

of the school in the state. With the
exception of dates played outside

MOVIE COLLEGIANS their own state]] only incidental to

gen<i~sog jh g h
longer tours, this agreement has been

genus 0 the order homo

trolled schools in the northwest has
definite characteristics which make it sent organizations into competing
differ from thc existing order sev- territory on a state tour. The occas-
crnl deviations from the orthodoxx sioual presentations have been rare
place it 1)~)rder by itself. It is the and for the most part not objection-
movie co]legit(u. Chief among the able. But there have been no tours
things which make this type stand
out are strained aug unnatural ex-

booked deliberately by the state con-
'rolledschool into that territory of

uberauce, an uncontrollable propen- another state echo].
sity far rah rahiug strikingly i)ri]-
]!ant "kollege k]o!hes" of 8 type which Three complete crews will be sent
no normal or sane person would wear to poug])keepsie from the University
8 studied g]8)hcgarg for accepted con-of Washington io take Part iu the
venjious of ]]fc ana an uunatura]ness!0 < i.c0]]cgj(itc regni! 8 !his vcur.
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You are an experienced smoker

and you know your brand]
SPIELLMAN'S

Opposite Western Union
(

YOU'E: an experienced smoker. 'ould not be far and away the

You know good tobaccos. You first. If Camels weren'. quality

knowtasteandfragrance. ':: supreme, they would not be the
e J

And .ytou insist, on the besj,—'verwhelming prefereziee of smok-

that's Camels. Only the primest ers who have tiied every brand.

tobaccos grown are, good enough: Your taste telb you the tobacco'r ~ s

for you—the experienced smoker difference in cigarettes and you'e
Whatever you do you are going to going to smoke the b~t Your

e ddo right, if yoij know it.

If Camels weren't the best, they Camel!"

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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. ath]<jte'nil,'is',::ab]]ity e]<l<j< they':,toes
t should n'ot.-turn out'o'..qee-them per 'eig.:CAh]!Il'US:KNIE -.: 8<'-u(]on< Op'isjioss(

I
roon, aod:oiarts eve"t.iona.:race. por c-.hat

pose in their'rganjzatfon.r lt is t]je'»
custom ai it now 'standi th'at appear'8 .'Pra

KAMPUS-.KATIE '.- - We 8]ng,praises of Idaho, we laud foolish, and a thing. vithjch .18 looked
NO;" ',', '.. ]b,'], .'; f.'aa lh f" 'he ct",Std!tjons'that, hnVe giVen,'the in upcn aS being fOO]]alj. really hae nO

,, „~gs ','. „;.-,.', ., „'..sttuatlqn,.chars'cter,. that.'ave-become reason for exisence., with,,such .at-'
y 4s 4 ': Lf mb'edg]ed.jn the life''of thc','justitu- tjtudes jt cannot be called a,tradition.

IDAHOI ryi . '...,"., tion and .that leave pleasant,.memori GEORGE,YGI]NG
,jei,ji] thetmjnds of the departs<] alum'-
.ni. Undoubtedly these traditions need

fs 've~']jke]y< Other. scyoj)]s are.doang t~'. o bi-Protected from t(he 'de-

it. We]], 'tser '.figuring".orujj''g)odo. u levee, .agencies of. irresPonslb]e
1'in 'WOnder'j~-';What'tthejj 'Vi]]1]; dO.gjtudecnrtys,",hZIa,Sure]y there jS nc'One, „.:.g;ft8LSZterary COrner"
with some 'of tIIe,',Other, cagi on -t]]e,, ],. 4aPab]e or has mori right'y.

pa~a'I ilnoughh j)oh. n)ake Prece<]<IBL,,thji(n,, tlie,"I",,club, to en;
a'nljw 'r<lle; but;hoy(i'wj]] thiy. jteep ',fortes'editions '.'::' vrjbtQErf

.'away 8'uch vedic]beg 'a$ 'tl)es'e ""
',

" The wrl]j)r hqs (been recent]y doub-
* 'r g'.@'4 '' ''.

i I]y, jmpre(Ised pat there. ls tone'.prac-i'.":, .I:.';I ."; ., ',.',' '..; tice carried,.on,rat the un]vers]ty unh ft'he; suu ]Iji]kq!j]own 0'~r the '3)Icitcrn
I<]er.b]]e Pret<]nse'ol a tradition that'( .j]]]j lt> 1 (I-'i ',, I i

..does'ot credit space in the'co]umn The daygght «'b'Cg]»jj)g to +m
FLOYII -PACKARD. " ( goritradjtjons —'klthoughiat one'time'It A]'tj the, Pin<1 blows '89ftj]s a m
,RUT/ 'WHITE) I 't

'' '') '

wse'o'jem ]~g, 'g t t 1
' 'ithaje thr]I]lk .,''d 1

;. RAy, IiTkpHEI!]S . t ':.' ',: 4)ractjce.: of "I"~ men'akin students 'As lfr jn'n]emory of thu'ksy that is

'UKE'plERcE (h]8 has.fheIirrow accused of talking to coeds, from the pay]jght gages away into darkness,
on:hjs'co]]ar) ":, ' ..., bleachers in the gytunsajum, between -, As night creeps on io rep]ace the .
'LEANOR'FORD

' ",the halves of a basketba]],game, audi gay;
e]h,tt, 4 «I .

" 'idiculously paddling them, lAng ti)c whole world wrapt up in
Al] there buj, the Whippet! 1 h,i ~

The practice is being carr]ca on stillness4444 ', Ql'ithout reason and Quite to the dis- When daylight passes away.
'All'ibhe BL/SS,wj]] be, taken t taste of 8 large number of students A. T. n.
oui, 'of life 'and we'll'have ' and faculty members. One has reason
to WALKIER, if they'e going to to complain when one's spirit and en-
make a Reule like. this. f thusiasm at a game is rudely shaken LOOK FORWARD
We only hope t]]ey get th<]jr . by the actions, of a few "I" men who
Armbruster and a Cannon in jg<ke gjendjah ge]ight in dragging a Look foreward not behind ycu
one eye and a Beebe ln the other. h<j]p]ess student 'to the center og tho What', gone by is cold and dead.
Ig some had a little Moore f floor ad placing him jn 8 most em- It is the life which you'vc yet to live
nerve and not such a Pettibone b rr 1 dicament because some- To which you should look ahead.

'ndreally Wunderlich this ]
hi dojh donsb] thj Your past is beyond redemption,

rule we could do it. Anyway it —speak,to the girl that sat near'im. But the future maay hola in store
18 too Dewey and the grass is ] g

Many things beyond your conception
too Greene-to J)ave dates in the, 11 Toward the cnd you'e worldng for.
Atwoog. We'g better get together trad t on, an accePted tradition, the Never ]et your past ]jge hinder you,
:ang; do: Jioinehjng (about::it(or.:, ' tendencye to con)plain would be much But, live your life grom day io 'gay;

e'll a]Lbe ready o Parrish " 'ess So that every thing you do"
suggest that we put a Von ': ~ At the last game it was esPecially Wa] he]p you an your,.'ay.

nde to the rule and simply
' B<anifest that the practice wa8 car- Mnke each day a st'eppjng Stone

aise Kala if put off<the f'ied out to furnish entertainment and Up from the p]aiu that youre'Ou
arts. to satisfy the perverted desires, of a Aj)g claim some Par'g'of it; 'for your

4 4 tgo e9 . '(,,', few for, amusement. Aug, the conso] owu
SAgMTY"~'I]if',,j i,": jng factor fn tfit];who]0 affair comes To improve on thc 'g]<ys tl)at aro

bneu bf. eljioc]al <jveijts of jthe 81)a- from 'the 'pp])srhnt disinclination of gone
'nto'ok'lace'esterday, 'at the ]jgu the majority of the "I" men to parti-

' "A. T. B.'
chapter house at high noon, wlien cipate in such a practice. In the Gre-

e last, rites for "Nizc Baby were gon-Idaho game there was notably
erforincd AIBM

(
flowers and damp more ta]king than was to be seen at I'RACTICE TOE WRIT& 6

es the'body" was 'laid'to rest with the last ~ t 0 was UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, Feb. 7.
vere nce. (P I P )—Women in one of the physi-

Several solos were sung by Mabel cal education classes are being coach-

agee. Among them were "We Wjg Moreover &e'writer does not be-
eg jiI the art og writing with '.their

eet on That Beautjgu] Shore" lieve that baaketball enthusiasts

)row Out, the I,jge I,jne" ang 'ef,ay should bc reQuired io stuff themselves

y Head Beneath a Roe 8 iu a small gymnksjum~rampea as it 20 Pe< Cent Fl«1< 1

"Nize Baby" will be greatly missea. were, aud 'sit there like a mummy,

he was the last gold fish in the howl. void of free 8Peech..;urely when Ida- 20rgo og students were dropped last
ef» e]e cl!e + ho has a gymnasium large enough to year because of poor scholarship. N.

LAST WORDS ~ accomodate a section for the men Y. U. had the highest mortality with
aud a section for the women, a place 30%—Yale the lowest with 12'.

SAW more conducive of organized rootiug,,Misdirected effort is responsible for
YOUR there may be reason to carry on such this condition. Overcome it! Don'

FINAL .;'II '; a, practice. waste so many hours taking notes in
As it is, the custom hardly has pur- longhand. Use the A. B. C. shorthiud

pose, and the results of its execution system, based on Prof. E. L. Thorn-

jht not only embarrassing to the e'en
'dike's Foundation Vocabulary.

Z '~VV "II~) "(0 ' 'f'h'Pt) bub't(f'th'O'bvom])II(.'It lie'8 a tebdcncy E«y to learn, wrltteii'ith 'A'. B. H .

C ]I not, a strau 0 symbol master g j!I 4
cainboayln'g -a"I<seu<]'Oja<]ge)3]]IPI "ajid'e'reate <b dpne]jng»of r i]L Will. ang.'.,: „...,

about on'e week —en'ablcs you to tace 4
system og cross-questioning, an en- it has a tendency to destroy the pride t 3 ti 8 f t— t

aug (B njt that co]]e 0 students no es mes a as —a grea asie
rely new style of debate will be iny " '" y ...'Ior scholasbic success.:, Practical 'in

ugurateg at the Univeresity of Wash- should acquire.,Thjli teems to„'be'h bijou'r'i]a]]8'iji,'<hsjness; court notes,
ser-'ton

this year. The new forin will Opj)!!0]].ot.g!,r)])i!guy;:8L ]]» ang, ts 'I)oijtl !lectures, researc]]1'tc, ™

Onsjst Og a 20 mjuhte sileech Ifr])i]j eral 'of,'th'e 4]abr gacu]ty members that Don't waste precious t'ime. send:for H
ach team, each talk ]Ieij)g go]low'ed th<)"wr]ter has inteiviewed., - a complete course TO-DAY! Only $2.00 4
y 10 !mjn<itea

l
qugtjoj<jifg, and a The aim Of the art!C]e 18 nOt: jco A. B, C. ShOrthaua SyStem

inal 10..minutes" sdmmury chil re- point a condemning finger't the",I" Ihs)! West 42nd St„N.Y.
utiai "for 'cash "side club. Nearly everyoncr admires tiie'e'ree Descriptive Booklet on Request 4
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I IV PEP IIAND POPUI,AR

IN SOIITH IDAHO

Universiyt Group Being QfeII
Received 0'n:.Its First

':Tour
Twenty-one ~ men]bere of the .PepBand in add]l]on to Professor DavidNyvall„'r., conductor,. Paul Atwoodt

Manager, an<i Miss Jenni'e F', W. John-
son', doI)tra]to, are makihg Ihe]r f]rst
anni]p(; tour'i)f'outherii, Idaho.

Tlirt'Iit'inbr'ary. indi))]]es Welser ouFteb„'l,Nsm])a Februaly $, Boise
Feb-'un'ryL6,.Pocate]]o Februqr'y 7, Blapl<-

foot,t,february '10,'.whirh ])ave 'een.
p]ay(l(Ijj pup()rt February 11,)and Buhl

A'I'olide'!on Fabrj(I()r<f 6](the )!Pep
ban)I)])]ayedI to 'a!]ar))eri) auI]]ence )a]-
thbugh: M]Kha]] Mordkfn'8 ba]]et, ap-
pearei!'there o)] thp same night,'Ac-
co'rding to i')ipprts.received here, the.
Pep band has bean g'rebted by en-
thusiastic audiences in Wjiser, Nampa,.
Boise, and Pocatello, lyjiss Johnson'8
Voce] selections have bj)en especially
dpprec]ated.

Members of 'the band who want on
the tour are: Ftairly We]rath, Oro-
fino; J.,Ross Wood, Coeuu

d'Alene,'rthur

Kygar, Coeur d'Alene —trum-
pets; Sam Hutchins aud Paul Atwood,
Lewiston; Eugene Beche; Santa Bar-
bara,,Calif; Tom McGonigle, Spokane;
Ru86el B. Hanford, Oakesdsle, Wash;—clarinets; Roy Rollinger, Boise, Ted
Butler, Longmout, Cali]'; A]don Tall,
Rigby —trombones; George Benson,
Coeur d'Alene, Ryle Lewis, Lewiston;
Charles NcConnell, Moscow; Henry J.
Briscoe,'ascade, Mont.—Altos; Geo,
Johanneseu, Boise; Hoyt Stephenson,
Twin .Falls; —baritones; Neil 'ones,
Moscow —8ousaphone; Charles Ter-
huue, Burley; —Allen, Stowas'er, Coeur
d'Al cue—drums.

Tl)e concluding number on '„the
Artists'ourse, Mikliail Mordkin'8
Russian ballet,'.'furnished the most
proiuinent event of the past. we((k-
cnd. I i)lal cxa))lillatiol)s made a
ra(her 'quiet, period i',fl)e 'way'of
social activities,'t)t,froux. liow'n
(hc social'ale')i(lar 'is'f<)t'I /he Phi
Delta, Theta cupljcr-"classmkl)'s din-
»er dance, gi((cn'f)nday.evening,
Ly,'<8;I ))last cnjaynble af fair, with
spcrial'eiti)r'eg inch(ded 'on >he
progl nub '!

Forney hall staged its,annual f)Or-
nml dunce at the B]ue Buc]<et Inn
January 20. Decora(]6ns )vere'drrietl
out iu. white, giving a xviutery atmos-
phere. Patrons and patronesses w(ere
Dr. and Mrs. Viola Richardson, Mr.
C;)rter an<1 Frank Click.'.

Guests. were: Kenneth Dick, Alton
Coruelison, Nels Warner, Dan She~-
berger, 'Clyde Richards, John Dense-
]ay. Rex Bra]nard, Herbert Clare, Bob
El]lot, Byron Berry, D'd Beyer, Walter
Kirk]un, James Cromwell, Lawrence
hianniug, Walter Chubbuck, C. W. Tel-
foid, Ivan Thompson, Ruascll Parsons.
D.,woodward, Elugh Fait]8, Mr. Stager,
Spike Reem, Iva)] Ann]erson, L!'arl El-
stonc, Re,ymoml Tacke, W]]]iam
Wrigl)ter, El Slate, Ray Armbrustar,
A]<leu Novell, Louis Sodeberg, Nor-
n)au Elleworth, Jay Christians, Max
].nudon, Bob Boas]ey, KVa]]ace Evan))s,
Glen . Hawe, John Neiv'et]], Stanfdrd
Richards, Muriha Cline and t Floyd
I,ausdon .I

Beta Theta Pi d]))ner guests Tl)urs-
<1ay were Dr. J.)II. Einhouse, Virgil

l

Kirkham aud Francis Jenkins. Fr]day,lDr.'. H. Up])a)n, L, F. Parsons and
Virgil Kirk]mm; Saturday, !!Margaret
Aimes, Dorothy Fre<lrickson and Flor-
ence Var]an. Sun<lay, Dean and Mrs.
].', J. Iddings, Mr. and .Nrs. J. EI.
ltear<lon aud Dr. and Mrs. J. H.
L!'iuhousc.

The first annual founder'8 day b~e-
<iuct of Omega Alpha was held at the
Blue Bucket Saturday evening, Feb u-
ary 0, at 0:30 o'lock. The table L as
beauti]'ully decorated in pink a d
crysta]. The guests were Pres]d<l t
and Mrs.'A. EI. Upham, Dean Permeal
]!')each, D<. and Mrs. George Mo<<py
Miller, Prof. and Mrs. T. S. Kerr,
Gwcndolyn Smith and Myrtle Haugwle.

Dinner guests of Gamma Phi Beta
Sunday were Peggy Haga, Bernice
Crof. aud The]ma Blurry.

Miss Frances "Norr]8 aud Miss Ruth
l)acts) of Lew'Iston, were weak-end
gucsLs of Ga)nma Pi)i Betar

N](ts Mary Scil]aran af Le)v]8'ton
Lvas a dinner guest of Gamma, Phi
]]rta Thursday evening.

Beta Theta Pi annoupces the pledg-
iug of Jess Egurrolla;of ]]oise.

Tod Buck]in is staying at the Beta
boner fur a fe)v days.

Omega Alpha announces the pledg-
iug of Maxiue Jones, Bellevue, dud
Lorcta Deason, Love]ock, .Ncv.

G)vendo]y)L Smith, Kooskit, aud
Myrtle Haug»c, San(lpoiut, were we+-
cud ucst(s af Omeg~

Alpha.'elta

Chi announces hte pledging af
IVurd llowcll of Spokane, Wash.

!
])rli.a Gamma had as its guest

Ti))trsday evening for dinner M]S8
()oor"ja,iessup, a member of the Mord-
kiu in]let company, v<ho is a Delta
Ga)mua irom Whitman college.

Delta Gamnia dinner guests last
week were Clive Ada)us, Albert Neigh-
bol'8, Wallace Evans, Ray Nimms, Bill
Coon, Robert Elogg, Bill Shamberger,
Loran Duncan and Henry Martin.

),

George Msloney and I>oren Schuster
of Colfax were dinner guests of Delta
Chi Thursday evening.

Violet Bohms)n aud Nada]]ue Shields
)vere dinner guests of Kappa Kappa
Gammn, Sunday.

Dinner guests of I!orney hall on
Sunday were Miss Moody, Dorothy
Bucks aud Olive I.ibby.

Sigma tChi 'an)L'ouuc ijs the p]a)dg-
iug of the followiug men: Brick ¹

Call, Caldwell, Idaho; George Crizcr,
Siauntou, Virginia; and hlarvin Rob-
inson, St. Louis, Missouri.

Phl Delta Theta announces the
pledgiug of Itobert Ailshie of Coeur
0'Aleno and Sidney /carson of Spa-
]«(nc.

CAN)T LAY DOWN
LAWS IN COLORS

Selection of I)ress Colors Is B]]f
C]othlng Prob]en)

No so called rule for selecting color
in dress should be followed blindly,
says Miso Marjorie Eastnmn, clothing
specialist for the university exten-
sion <livision.

"]y]any people say," she points out.
"that the color of the dress should
match the color of the eyes. This
rule, for instance, must be followed
with caution. The color of the dres8
may bo the same but it should not
l)e as inten8a (Ls that of the eyes. For
instance, a soft, dull blue dress will
bring out the blue in tha eyes but a
brightor b]ue. may .be so,overpower-.
iug ihat ihc eyes look gray in con-
trast.

"Tyi)cs of coloring in people and
<'ffaci, of colors in each oi.her gust
bo 8)udied in ord<ir to ''solve":ithe
d]fficu]tic'8.'ud even tlien there is
au iii<liyi<]ua] .prob]em in each,,Pe)(-
8011', Watck our friday Ad for the Latest

IDAHO STUDENTS
MARRIED FRIDII]].Y

I!'ri<]ay morning at tha rectory of
the ]'piseapal church In Lewiston,

INFIRMARY NOTES
Isabelle Maggert, W. W. Dtvans,

Austin Summers, Roy Ho]m(]u]st,;.Ted
Sparkman;! aud Charles Tovay are in
the Infirmar recovering from minor
ill))esses.

Nay Fisher, Marjory Riddle, Arthur
Peavey, and Russ()]] Stewart were
recently released from the infirmary
whore they harl been confined for the
past few <lays.

STEWART'S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

IIVALITY WOIIK]IANSIIIP

QUALITY .]]IATEEIAI(S

All W:orle Guaranteed
Next door to Varsity Grocery-

-and.a Cig
wont STues(lay aiwl Wednesday

GOEITHK'S .
!

«I like honey on hot biscuits.

«But I don't have to let.
the bees sting mc to get'it.
«I like a cigarette
that. packs a punch, too...
«But I don't have to punish

my throat to get that either.
'<That's why
I switched to OLD GOLDS.

«Believe me, brother,
they'e great! Fu11 of zip
but shy on tongue-torture.
«You can smoke 'em,
rJnd enjoy 'efn,

MORNING, NOON and NIGHT."

and

MABEL NORMAND

In

"RAGGEDY ROSE"

FQUIltRIII
ALIIS'0@or

150 Always on hand ready to serve .you wit]L any One of our pens

Waterman, SheaBerNel Sohns, aud Sidney Pcarson were
luncheon guests of Phi Delta Theta
hion<lay noon.

Alpha Tsu Omega announces (Ij)e
pledgiug of Ray Archibald, Boise, Carl
Sioffel, Cashmere, Wash., C]aran)ce
Laynay aud Reg Krause, Buhl, ahd
L'ud Davis, Sandpoiut.

Pi Sigma Rho auuouures thc pledg-
ing of Nel] Turner, Mountain Homo,
I<laho; and Vivian I(cad, Clarkstou
IVash.

Sunday dinner guests of Pi S]g)i)a
R»o were Mr. aud Mrs. David Mac-
M]]]au, Mr. aud 'rs. L. V. Jensen,
N]88 Vivian Lemon, Miss Vaug]]u
I'rale)', Miss Bernice McCoy, J. Mar-
8»all Gersting, and! John Remsberg.

80c ——————I0c Tl)ese pens in all sizes both for men and women, plain and gn)t]
mounted.

Thursday an(l Friday
RICHARD- DIX

Pencils
Sheaffer's Lifetime I'cncils ranging in price from $3.25 to $ ].25.

Desk Setsin,
"PARADISE
FOR TWO"

with

Betty Bronson

Sheaffer Desk Sets rang]ng iu price'from '$10.00. to $25.00
! !

I'!
It'<) tLe Sm.OOtil~eSt Cigarette

The Product of P. LORILLARO CO."Esa Iy])0~
008IIE8!0806

II JEMELN St0Rf

"TV/Iere Quality. Counts"
FOR TIIOSF. 1VIIO ChRE —TIlE 'QQ~W~~~~~e<)aI~~~%g

I])h]4n BARBER SIIOP. Adv.
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Miss'elen Brucker: —,of:Mpscow be- more"than'3 events)
,came.t])e 'I)ride of Donald J. Bough-'irst J)]ace jn';any, event .......50.points Qfff. f':IfgN-. Ql'$'gQ ': Iion nf coeur.d'A]ens, T])e Hcvr D. Jr,second.P)ace la;any! eyent ....25Points
W. Som)nerville officiated..'. Third place!]n any event ..-,...15,,])o]nts
'oth'oung:people are Sti]denta at Eaoh member-.of relay teams as

for'he

Un]vers]ty 'of 'Idaho.'he liride is individual events;
well known in !Moscow 'where she To .any.]I]r].Participating in dane- Idaho game Friday ni ht wi]l o on! )~<<

+ /++7/greW'tO WOmanhOOd.'he IS a daugh- Ing,. Tun)b],n]fs Or any Other fOrm Of Sale in the main ha]~] Of the Adgg~ f «!<er of Mr. and Mrs.'.,J, Brucker. Mr. pl)ysical. scttvjty in a de)))onstrat]on ]strait]on 'bu]]d]nS'hursday 'morning .-- " '-, '~
'.'' l:,„;'" ' ' ',-'",''.;. $";: ',s

Bruaker. ]8 a member'f the fir .Oi'r f<]te under,-the auep]Cea! Of, tha de'- at 10 o,clockthe George Crelghton company. Sh'8 Iiartment of physical'education for, wo-; .. ' '.',:" .: ' ',,',: ".:.' ' !..gg'.,;. jattende'd the Urseline Academy in the men .----- -.'.--.'------'- ---70..PP«ts '

BI e Ke»']Ie'f]n'
':DR!.ARXMIN:,*,',:-:seat, It)!aMoscctw high school. ' ', Tho~~'attaining .axes]lent ~ sce)ie Key Friday February 3i.qf,5'ocl c]r ". ''. ''.', ' ', iThe bridegroom is a son of Mr. and -.--,-'-'-"...,,.......v......—,-.)6])o]nts t the JI]u() 'B cket Inn., '. -„,')!') ') '':>~, „.....,,..., .,)QOSCO 7

sophomore .in, the, college pf letters . ---.'--"----------:--:-;-("pv h 8 at finn(')]: af 6 o,'c]lick; pj)xt $]]ursday;,"..))-':t'' t) '.!"i,'.<..L)~;:.'..') '.i .: .!)<and scienc<i'.' ' ',
t

' Vo]untury ~ a - "g II~.0S,.
t

i even<]ng,: Febr<]nr)r 10,,'a(',the B]ue;:t .To!those'lio k(]ep a)i] ve f " . Bucket Inn; accor(]]ng.ta an.announces

Pi Fth RffMVF)A lf week, in be<] not later than 11:00 p '"Aunchin and'"K]y!o-H]me,';'s)n lail-+ ~~4,ax,+ - ~ aae m, exc pt for, !week ends. 'or t 0m, xc p o':w e -on -.o . op a the University'f <Lva(]h]iijthIn, th]e .".'. ',,f~g.-.',ppgg7gg ..
CV Cd pOin ' "-. v (2) 'No eating between mea]«k-

Adopted; New Sports scribe<1 by the department of. Phy- -,- 'tyli'v'rith',Quaiity".".:iii8

The revised point 4b st m W (4) Drink at least eight glasses of GRKKNHOU<SKS t... these 'Se'm 1", 'p,rva tVemen'8 Athletic Associat]ou was passed, (5) Take oue hour's outdoor ex-
by a vote of 131 in favor and 3 op- brc]se every day. Flot]()cps 'le-breasted',-'m 'd 4' Aepoded at the A S. U. I. election held (0> Take a da]]y bath (shower orlast week. A number of new sports tub)have been added and the number -of 'II I)rink noi, more than one cuppojnts accessary t<) earn a sweater re- of c()ffee and one cup of tea a day.duced to 800. The new sysiem awards
,points as fo]]ows..
Class Teams Sophomores !at the University of
Member of first team ........100points. Washington have been empowered phone QSC}.
Member of winning first team addi by the senior council to take over
tional ............'.........,.................26points the enforcing of freshman traditions.
Member of second team ............60points
Member of wiu'ning second tea)n, ad- ZOXOZOZOXOYOZOZOZOZOXOXOXOXOZOXOZOZOXOZOZOZOZOXOXOZOZr
ditional ....,!...............,................26points 4 N
Subsiitute on, second team...p5 points 4A]],otheri),who have reported for H " ', '

.
':,' ':" 4,',',,: '. We h)tve'-"1]'.eu)"'ui])lg(IIII)'er.centof practices ~~]~~~ re- 4 .: '. ! . t, ! '..

H4
ce]vinq. college credit in physical 4 ...o... t, r. t H;...particula'r if]'<selectr])g'the) fa>
Ed ....'..............................,.........!.t,10points H brics. They!, 'include,;;Serges,:.,
Ittil]e Taa)ll
Ten h]@hest auverages in intercollegiate 4 g~ ~g t: ' '~~~/> ' ~<! j H steds, „of the long-wearing.,matches .............!.....................100poini.s H ~

Five next high averages iu iuterco]- H4

leg]ate matches ........................50points 4 ' ': . '',.) <t. 'H,, There . are: medium audInks), I ~ i,:,;! ! .; H You'an get)them '-here almost as soon. (Ls,you hear about.'he'm.As previously, 60 miles:in one semes- H effects m)xtures and smartpoints 4 Release dates for these records always find us with an ample -stri ed patterns. -We can re-Fall Tenn]s Tourna)uent
H

-6 ripe a er
(Elimination style, only held if 8 or H supply. commen4 these, suits )ts ex-
moro enter.) H ceptional valu'es. See them—
Winner ....................................100po]ut]) 4 H that's our advice.Runner-up ................................76points H 4
Those defeated in semi-finals ' Oiher Spr]ng Suits at

.<..........................................50poinst 4 $14476..to $34.78All other participants ............10points H
IIorsebnck it]d]ng 4H

12 hours in one semester (not more 4 H
than 3 hours, nor less than 1 hour H 9 Hat oue time) ............................60points H

Dad woul<I, ]]]Ie,.a new, photograph of yau f6r his.off]cot15 hours (uot more than 3 hours, nor OH

less than 1 hour at oue time)

74XOXOXOXOXOX(OZOZOXOZOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOX4XOXOXOXOXOXOXOX
One person not erm]ttcd,to .enter

L!
1t,,)'

O !',, !
xve xQc
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OSCOW .,'l
'BAKKB Y.'PB',O'PUCY$ ,,"..'.;,'.,"-.,',,;;",ci

$f,
H.'- Represent;..that desiI]able '('.Omkillation' of - <

)I4, t( "2 ',. ' ':, g,: sujperior.")r)etertijtt]s rue<]e up'in ((ttttre)st essent]e]! ~

. 4,, 'o.the perfection of a product)'

MOSCOW ELECTRIC BAKERY
L)
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